













 DEVELOPMENT OF A TRAINING SYSTEM FOR LAPAROSCOPIC SURGERY 








 In this study, a novel training system to train a ligation operation in laparoscopic surgery developed in the 
previous study was extended. First, the difference of the required time, operating force of the forceps, sudden 
operation of the forceps and position of the forceps in the ligation operated by skilled surgeon and intern 
surgeon was investigated. Next, the ligation operation performed by the skilled surgeon was set as target 
operation. Then, an evaluation system in which an operator’s skill is evaluated on the basis of the target 
operation was developed in terms of the required time, operating force of the forceps, sudden operation of the 
forceps and position of the forceps in the ligation. The developed evaluation system was incorporated into the 
training system developed in the previous study, in which the operator’s operating force of the forceps is 
measured by strain gauges and the operator’s sudden operation of the forceps and position of the forceps are 
measured by PHANTOM Omni attached to the forceps. Thus, the operator can train a ligation operation under 
the fixed criteria. 

































































































position と Para-axial position による手術ポジションを








Fig.1 Training box 
 
 
Fig.2 Position of strain gauges 
 
 
Fig.3 Co-axial position and Para-axial position 
３． 結紮操作 
本研究では，手術操作として結紮操作を対象とし，結












































     𝑆𝑖 = √𝑠𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑖𝑛𝑖1
2 + 𝑠𝑡𝑟𝑎𝑖𝑛𝑖2












































準座標から PHANTOM Omni の設置位置までの並進及び





図 6 に PHANTOM Omni の関節角，図 7 に鉗子と






















]    (4) 
𝑇′ = [
cos 𝛼 −sin 𝛼 0 𝑎








    𝑇0 1 = [
cos 𝜃1 −sin 𝜃1 0 0







]  𝑇1 2 = [
cos 𝜃2 0 sin 𝜃2 −𝑑
0 1 0 0
−𝑠𝑖𝑛 𝜃2 0 𝑐𝑜𝑠 𝜃2 0
0 0 0 1
] 
𝑇2 3 = [
cos 𝜃3 0 sin 𝜃3 0
0 1 0 0
−sin 𝜃3 0 cos 𝜃3 −𝑒
0 0 0 1
]  𝑇3 4 = [
cos 𝜃4 −sin 𝜃4 0 0
sin 𝜃4 cos 𝜃4 0 0
0 0 1 0
0 0 0 1
] 
𝑇4 5 = [
cos 𝜃5 0 sin 𝜃5 0
0 1 0 0
−sin 𝜃5 0 cos 𝜃5 0
0 0 0 1
]  𝑇5 6 = [
1 0 0 0
0 cos 𝜃6 −sin 𝜃6 0
0 sin 𝜃6 cos 𝜃6 0
0 0 0 1
] 
𝑇" = [
1 0 0 𝑓
0 1 0 0
0 0 1 −𝑔
0 0 0 1
]                (5) 
 
 
Fig.5 Reference coordinates 
 
 
Fig.6 Joint angles of PHANTOM Omni 
 
 
Fig.7 Attachment of forceps on PHANTOM Omni 
５． 実験と考察 










医 9 名とした．図 1 の実験装置を用いて，飴ゴムに対し









Co-axial position と比べて Para-axial position では熟練
医と研修医ともに増加が多数みられ，平均値を比較して
も増加している．また，熟練医の結紮操作時間は Co-axial 
position では平均 39.1 秒，Para-axial position では平均












力（把持力および鉗子軸先端にかかる力）を表 2 に示す． 





Table 2 Average operation force of forceps for knotting 
 
 


























































 実験結果を表 6 に示す．また，図 8 に Intern-D の誤差

















































































       ( 𝑖 = 1,2) 
 
𝑉4 =   𝑉𝑝1 +   𝑉𝑝2  
 






1         𝑉𝑖 > 𝑇𝐻𝑖
0           𝑒𝑙𝑠𝑒       
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